POEMS FROM THE OUTLIERS Gunnar Benediktsson
Olafur: I w as slow to read. Six years old, co u ld n 't see in letters the body of a w ord. The teacher said I th o u g h t too hard, w o rried too m uch ab out the sentence, c o u ld n 't break it d o w n to parts. "Relax," he said. M y chin sh u d dered, the m uscles of m y jaw locked shut, cram ps sh o t u p into m y tem ples. "Jesus," said the teacher. "Just relax," an d tap p ed m y fingers w ith his ruler. H e rubbed his eyes w ith his palm s. "Som e people," he said. "Som e people hav e trouble because the letters m ove in their eye." I relaxed m y arm s and pressed m y eyelids shut. I p ressed green starbursts into m y eyelids w ith m y thum bs. "C an you tell m e w h at this letter is?" M y teacher p o in ted at his p ap e r w ith th e broken tip of his pencil. H is th u m b w as stained from rolling his ow n cigarettes. "The body of a w ord," I said; he tap p ed m y h an d again, sent m e hom e w ith a notebook full of capital As an d Bs to m em orize. *** Gisli: My father an d probably even his father knew it w as no good to have th e lot here. N o t at the bo tto m of a hill like that. The hill needs to be m oved. Every spring w ater runs into the basem ent. I d o n 't store an y th in g any m ore, it just gets ruined. Better if the house were alee. This house is w indside, th e roof needs fixing every sum m er. The w ater cam e in like the sm ell of a houseguest; it insinuated. The door-jam b w arped, w etness got inside som e how, started a ro t inside the w o o d until O lafur lean ed against the d oor and drove a long w e t sliver deep into his thum b, right u n d e r the nail. We sat for three hours in the kitchen w ith a knife an d pliers, b u t it w o u ld n 't com e out in one piece, yield ed itself u p m ote by mote. *** Gisli: It's said th at a long tim e ago there w ere eighteen schoolboys, g ra d u ates I guess, like Olafur, cam e from H o lar into this p a rt of the country. Some say they killed a w om an, or they got in a fight w ith som e rich farm er's son. They sw ore an oath to each other an d escaped into the countryside, just o u t beyond th at hill, in th e caves ab o u t eight kilom eters n o rth of here. Those w ere outlaw s. They stole sheep from all the farm s, including the one th at stood here, this very spot. My father n ev er kept any sheep, I b o u g h t half of G u n n a r's w h e n I tu n e d thirty-four. T hey k id n a p p e d tw o w o m e n , took th e m in to th e co u n try sid e , fro m K alm anstunga. O r som e say they w ent alo n g willingly, m aybe a couple of the kids fell in love or som ething. N o-one rem em bers w h ich fam ily they cam e from.
Olafur: It w as noticed th at these w om en w ere gone w h e n certain belong ings of theirs w en t m issing, things th e y 'co uld h ard ly do w ithout: food, knives, blubber, socks an d a n oiled jacket. It's said th a t they h ad children o u t in the countryside, a n d gave them nam es, b u t th a t the schoolboys d ro w n ed them in the pool of w ater inside th eir cave.
Gisli: G u n n ar says it w a sn 't sheep they ro b b ed b u t pigs, b u t I never heard of anybody raising pigs aro u n d here. They lived in a cave on stolen live stock for tw o an d a half years. Every S u n d ay they cam e to church, stood back to back in the centre aisle, w atched th e farm ers w ith their eyes w ide open, even w hile th ey p ray ed . Finally th e farm ers killed them , every last one, except for one w ho m ad e it on a boat to Norway. C am e back w ith only one leg, the son of a farm er killed him then. It's said th a t he lost it to gan grene, the rot set in on the b o at w hen no m an w o u ld to u ch him to dress his w o u n d . O r th at n o body w o u ld feed him , g o t so h u n g ry he ate a piece of him self, th at's how it is on boats som etim es. The sailors w alked p ast his p rone body like an invisible, un p leasan t sm ell. I reeled in th e line, co u ld n 't find w here to p u t m y h an d s, afraid the handle w o u ld spin aw ay and keep spinning. I felt a tu g on the line, looked up to see m y fath er w alking away. I tried to speak b u t m y teeth w o u ld n 't let go of m y tongue, I felt a slow cram p ache in m y jaw. H e k ep t w alking u p to th e car. I d ro p p e d the fish in g rod, w atch ed it skitter across the boards into the water.
M aybe it w as the sp o t b u t w e n ev er caught an ything except a few m arhnutar. We sto p p ed going because m y father got tired of going back to the car for p liers to p ry th e hook out from betw een their m assive jaws. *** Gisli: W hen m y do g started to w alk th a t w ay I sh o u ld have k n o w n som e th in g w as w rong. Dogs alw ays know b etter th an w e do, m y grandfather said it's because they o p erate chiefly by smell. If y o u w alk th ro u g h the h ra u n w ith y o u r dog, follow step by step the exact sam e route and you w o n 't trip, n o t unless y o u com e to one of those w ed g ed rocks y o u r body cannot navigate. A do g 's feet can find sm aller p urch ase th an a ridged, im perfect boot.
It w a sn 't long after the sh o o tin g that O lafu r came u p w ith his gram ophone looking for food an d som ew here to sleep. I stood an d w atched him try to force a sp oon b etw een his clenched teeth. Later, I w ra p p ed the rem ainder in cloth and p u t it into the sm all refrigerator. D o n 't know w h y w e bother saving food. M y son's d o g w o n 't eat h u m a n food the w ay m ine u sed to. I told O lafur h e co u ld n 't h av e picked a w orse tim e for a visit, Christ, can 't a m an be alone a little, ju st shot m y d o g anyhow. U sed m y o w n h an d k er chief to cover h er eyes. I d o n 't even h av e a gun, h ad to borrow one off G unnar. Took the truck to see him. W h en I got there, co u ld n 't find him, d o n 't k now if he w as ho m e b u t his g u n w as home. 
